
Staying in Touch 
with Kathy Sullivan

Sincerely,

Kathy Sullivan, CEO
QLT CLS

Drop us a line with any questions or comments.  We would love to hear from you!

Laurie Bahnatka

QLT Consumer Lease Services

3 Wing Drive, Suite 100

Cedar Knolls, NJ  07927

Or, if  you prefer, you may email Laurie at info@qltcls.com.

Yes! Please Send Me My 
FREE Personalized

Lease Rewards® Card  
and/or a Vitamin Catalog

Please fill out the following information 

to receive your FREE card and/or catalog:

Customer’s Name:

Name to be Printed on Card:

I would like to receive a Lease Rewards® card 
for big savings on prescription drugs and vision 
and hearing care.

I would like to receive a Vitamin Catalog with 
big savings on vitamins, nutritional supplements 
and personal care items.

(Place Address Label Here) or Print Address:

Account Telephone Number:

(              )

Yes

Yes

No

No

Please cut out this section along the dotted line

and place in the return envelope with your bill.

You will receive your Lease 

Rewards ® Program Welcome 

Kit within 10 business 

days. Please allow up to 

four weeks for the Vitamin 

Catalog which will arrive in a 

large white envelope. 

Look inside 
for interesting 

facts about 
veterans!

QLT-129880

“Summertime and the living is easy; In the good old summertime; Those lazy hazy crazy 
days of summer,” whichever is your favorite summer song lyric, you probably can’t help 
humming it these days.  The weather is beautiful, the fl owers are blooming, the sun is 
shining late into the day and overall, our spirits can’t help but be uplifted.

Speaking of uplifting, we’ve hung the fl ag and attended the parades for Memorial Day and 
Independence Day and we’ve had a chance to recognize the soldiers who bravely defended 
our country.  Younger people think there’s only one day of the year that we celebrate 
our veterans—Veterans Day.  But we know that every day should be a day to support our 
veterans.  That’s why this issue of Lease News & Views is dedicated to this great country of 
ours and our veterans who have sacrifi ced so much to keep us safe.

QLT Consumer Lease Services has lots of American pride.  That’s why everyone at QLT who provides 
you with service is located in the U.S.  The customer service representatives who answer your calls, 
the staff who process your payments and the engineers who maintain your leased phones are all 
based right here in the U.S.  Not only that, we employ Americans who have the same high standards 
for quality that we embody.  We believe that our customers deserve the very best we have to offer 
and we are committed to delivering that with every interaction you have with us or our products.

At this time each year we like to take this opportunity to refl ect upon those things for which we are 
grateful as well as those products we are proud to offer you.  That’s why each year we renew our 
pledge to you, our customers, to always provide quality products and convenient and exceptional 
service.  Remember, your leased product(s) is completely covered by all the Lease Service Benefi ts.

Are you taking advantage of our popular and FREE Lease Rewards® card?  Just for being a valued 
customer you are eligible to use the card and save on Prescription drugs and Vitamins as well as Vision 
care and Hearing care.  Getting started is just a phone call away at 1 (888) 831-4311 or by signing up 
with the attached form in this issue of Lease News & Views.  Get your free card today and start saving!

We are so grateful to all of our wonderful customers across this great country and we look 
forward to continuing to provide you with the absolute best quality, care and convenience.  
We hope you are enjoying the summer.

Summer 2016
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* Lease Rewards ® Program Services are provided by Coverdell & 
Company, Inc.  Lease Rewards ®  and Save Money, Not Points! SM are 
service marks of QLT Consumer Lease Services, Inc.  The Lease 

Rewards ®  Program is not insurance, is not associated with Medicare 
and cannot be combined with any insurance, prescription plan or other 
discount or promotional offers.  QLT Consumer Lease Services, Inc. 
makes no representations, warranties or guarantees as to the quality 
of the Coverdell service offers, and has no involvement in the design, 
manufacturing or provisioning of such offers. 

Character Traits
of U.S. Veterans

Word Search

Leadership
Commitment
Teamwork
Integrity
Endurance

Respectful
Problem Solvers
Dedicated
Confi dent
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*Some products (party line, hardwired, one-button telephones and ancillary products) may require special arrangements for replacement, repair or 
relocation.  Arrangements can be made by calling our Lease Customer Helpline.
+A model change may result in a rate change.Sources: http://dsorg.us/243eJxJ; http://cnn.it/1NTxs1U; http://bit.ly/1fCXR7w

� Of our 44 presidents, 30 held positions in the U.S. Military.  Presidents 
Washington and Eisenhower earned the rank of fi ve-star General and 
President Theodore Roosevelt earned the Medal of Honor.

� Three states have more than one million veterans calling their state 

home.  They are: California, Florida and Texas.

� Veterans Day is observed in the United States on November 11, which 

is when World War I hostilities formally ended (on the 11th day of the 

11th month at the 11th hour).  Memorial Day is the day when we pay 
tribute to those who died in combat while Veterans Day is the day 
when we pay tribute to all veterans, dead or alive.

� There are nearly 22 million veterans in the U.S.  Nearly two million 

are female.

Interesting Facts about Veterans

FREE Lease Rewards®

Card Can Save You Money

THREE EASY ways to get the card:

1   CALL TOLL-FREE 1 (888) 831-4311 
      Monday - Friday, 9 am - 7 pm ET

2   Visit our web site at www.qltcls.com and click 

      on the Lease Rewards® link on the left side bar

3   Or simply fill out the request form on the reverse side 
of this page and mail it in with your bill payment

Request Your FREE card today!

Vitamins, Supplements 
& Personal Care Items:

Available via mail order.  Request your 

catalog using the form on the reverse side.

Save
25% to 

50%

At QLT Consumer Lease Services, not only do we want to 
provide you with leased phones and accessories to help you 
stay in touch with your loved ones, we also want to help you 
be the healthiest you possible.  That’s why we offer you our 
FREE Lease Rewards® card just for being a valued 
customer.  This worthwhile program will help you look and 
feel your best all year long.  The Lease Rewards® card is 
accepted at large and small retailers across the country, 
including the national stores listed below.

www.qltcls.com and click 

Vision Care Centers:

Plus More

Save
10% to

60%

Hearing:

Hear USA Participating Providers.

Call for locations closest to you.

Save
17% to 

40%

Pharmacies:
Save

20% to 
60%

Plus More

QLT Consumer Lease Services believes strongly 
in the tenets of what make this country 
great.  We believe in hard work, integrity and 
helping out our fellow person.  That’s why 
Serviced in the USA are not just words to us, 
they’re a mantra.  It’s important that we keep 
work right here in our country and that we help 
keep our fellow Americans employed.

It’s because of the actions of our brave veterans 
that we at QLT Consumer Lease Services and 
those of you still working as well, have the ability 
to work where we want to work and employ 
fellow Americans when we have positions to fi ll.  
We can never forget the debt of gratitude we 
owe these heroic men and women.

At QLT Consumer Lease Services we have strict 
guidelines for delivering quality products.  This 
is refl ected in the care and attention we give 
to all of our services and products we offer 
you.  We are proud of the fact that QLT services 
are 100 percent US-based.  We serve you from 
facilities located in the USA and we employ 
Americans who have the same high standards 
for quality that we do.  Our headquarters are 
located in Cedar Knolls, New Jersey.  When you 
need help and call our Lease Customer Helpline, 
you are speaking with our representatives in 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania or Miami, Florida.  

Our warehouse and repair and distribution 
center is located in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.  
Your payments are processed in Phoenix, 
Arizona.  As you can see, we believe in 
employing people across the country.

We like to make the process of leasing a phone 
or phone accessory as easy as possible.  We 
do this through services such as our Flexible 
Lease Options+ and our Standard Next Business 
Day Delivery Service.*  All you have to do is 
call our Customer Helpline at 1 (800) 555-8111 
and place an order with us by 6pm ET 
(Monday through Friday) and we will deliver 
the product to your home or offi ce the next 
business day—at no additional charge.+

Showing Our American r ide
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